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Any Defective Tires can bo Adjusted on a 6,000

Lee Tires Give Exceptional Service
Howie Garage

Mile basis in Klamath

12
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si For All Outdoors

j A package of Snow Flakes is a friend in need. I I

j Always fresh, crisp, easy to pack and satisfy- - -- V

( in. They tasto good with everything else. "

lj Your grocer can supply you. )

Pv '

I V Don't ask for Crackers J J
' xiffiVsrs say Snow Flakes

-- ffi3rflSISru0SMSteS,vv " Pacific Ctatt
rN Biscuit Co.

TvSSJSMSB
On account of car shortage wo will

Bell blocks at $2.50 per cord at our
tactory until further notice. Now is
the'tlme to get In your winter blocks.

17-t- f. Ewauna Box Co.

STOCK PASTURED.
Can furnish good pasture for two

hundred head. Price $1.50 per month
per head. Phone or write Dr. W. H.
Gaddes, Eagle Ridge 31-- tf

CHEAPER
WOOD

For a limited time we

will make the follow-

ing prices on

BLOCKWOOD

delivered
home.

to y o u r

Cord, or single load
$3.50.

Double load $4.50

O, Peyton
501 Main. Phone 187

FIRE
Insurance

J. H. Driscoll
Loomis Bldg. Phone 432

THE CRATER CAFE
Dinner and Short Orders

Voodlcs Chili Con Carnl

Open all night

Just off Slain on 7th

A little off of the Main street,
)ut It pays to walk

RENO F RM AFTER

LAKE BUSINESS

LAKEVIEW, Aug .7. (Special)
Reno, Nevada, is going out after the
business of Southeastern Oregon,
and with that en din view, one of the

largest warehouses the state. It
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1UYIELS REVIEWS GREAT
PACIFIC FLEET SAN DIEGO

SAN DIEGO, Aug. Diego
"witnessed greatest naval pageant
In !tr history today when Pacific
Fleet reviewed by Secretary of
Muvy Daniels. Thousands visitors
were city for event.
Over S000 sailors were given shore
liberty following review. ,
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Don't sulTerl 'a'dirxfo' .pack
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can clear your head 'and relieve
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XOTICK INVITINri PROPOSALS.

Pursuant to ordinance, and order
of the Common Council of the City
of Klamath Falls, Oregon, notice U
hereby given that proposals will be
received by said common council for
making tho Improvement deslgnod
for the Improvement of Seventh

fires street from Washington street north- -
etiy to Prospect streot; Prospect
street from Seventh street north-
westerly to Eighth street and Jeffor- -'

son street from rioventh street easter-
ly to eighth street, including inter-
sections, j

Said proposed Improvement to be
made in accordance with the plans
nnd specifications of the City Engin-
eer, and approved by the said Com-
mon Council, and In accordance with
Ordinanco No. 4C8 adopted on tho
4th day of August ltlli), and by the
mayor upproved on tho 5th day of
August 1919. s

Said plans and estimates nnd speci-
fications being on tlio with the City
Engineer, '

The proposed Improvement will ho
let In one contract, and the tlmo In
which tho samo is to be completed Is
fixed by said ordinance for Nov. 1st,
1919.

Rids must bo filed with the Police
Judge for submission to tho Council, '

at his office in the city hall not later
than 8 o'clock p. m, of tho 18th day'
'of August 1919, ut which tlmo and i

place proposals will bo opohed and
considered. Each proposal muBt bo
accompanied by a cortlfled check on
some responsible bnnk to tho amount
of 5 per cent of the aggrogato amount
of the proposal, to be forfolted by the
successful bidder upon failure, to
enter Into contruct and bond for ma
faithful completion of the Improve-
ment In accorda'neo with 'the p'luns
and specifications. Tho City of Klam-
ath Falls reserving tho right to roject
any nnd all proposals (Or making ifsaid improvement.

The award to tho successful bidder X. mnl'ln,- - n .... n r.n .1IOI JJlUniJIK W1U ,JIU,IAUU 1II11UUVL'
ment Is hereby made contingent up-
on tho salo of the bonds authorized
to provide funds fur making said
Improvement.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
this 8th. day of August, 1919.

A. U LEAVITT,
Pollco Judge of tho City of

0t Klamath Kalis, Orogon.
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All Are Invited

to join the Peerless Orchestra in Big Week-En- d

Excursion to Rocky Point Resort Sat-

urday evening. Dancing, Boating, Fishinrj,

Bathing.

Special Chicken

Dinner Sunday

CALL WESTERN TRANSFER OFFICE

Peopled Market
PRODUCER TO CONSUMER

Phone 83

lures

The pre-emine- nt position
of this establishment dem-
onstrates the wisdom of
serving the public to the
best of our ability.

534 Main St

.4-H'.4':-!,

jj Get Your Winter Wood Now
For a limited time I will sell you your winter wood

m tut: xuiiuwiug amazing prices:
DOUBLE LOAD BLOCKS $4.50

GREEN SLABS $3.50

W. E. SEEHORN CO.
622 Main. Phone, Ti

"

'

Let us make up your pool car Murphey's Feed & Seed Stot
1 he price is right 126 South Sixth St phooe'


